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8 YEAR OLD 14.3 HAND GREY MARE $ 8,500

Description

Super cute, thick made and well put together AQHA 7 year old 14.3 hand dapple gray mare. Starla acts way
more like a gelding than a mare and is currently turned out with several other geldings. She is extremely good
natured and gentle. Loves people and attention and is the first one to meet you at the gate. She will stand quiet at
the tie rail next to the other geldings and does not squeal or hoot and holler. Never acts mare-ish. This is a very
quiet minded horse that is outstanding to ride out anywhere. Out on the trails she will lead or follow, ride in larger
groups or alone. She crosses the water, river, bridges, downed timber and goes straight up and down our
mountain terrain with confidence. Other horses can ride up her on her tail and she does not mind. Starla is
equally as good around our busy neighborhood. Barking dogs, fast passing cars, bikes, skate boards and the like
are of no concern to her. This is a trail horse deluxe and while she does have more whoa than go she will pick it
up when asked. Starla has the prettiest unique dapples on her big butt that look like stars. She is cute cute cute!
100% safe sane and sound.Sold! Sorry you missed her. We have others so feel free to give us a call and see if
we have a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: B COY ROXY DIVA  Gender: Mare

Age: 7 yrs  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Grey  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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